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2 (2) MESSENGER aND VISITOR.

xr'^y'piZ
hmrtri 41 Weodaluck, N. B., Dacembcr lllh, by R*». ton and t Simpion-like н-пгаїИ may he that while educational atmoephere ; bot one thing акта to be much

Г N. Aikinaon and PuMiibcd by Requcat of the the one «obliged to work the other has neither ezerclee more needful, tu., a regligioua atmoephere. When
v-__,___ nor employment. My brother, we may ring, never supplying our young converts with the docere milk of

.. a. • .............. that wait upon the .on, aha,, so aweetly, « . am ,h. child of a king,” end glory in the ^Йі^пХ " ™Toi

• ....... "«III. "»■> aha,I mount up with atop as thought, if you can, nererthelea» there are other-at least yourRowtl That Christian who cannot fan himself must
«■••» u,e’ "‘,.11 M,m m,t bt weary, and they shall . ollr 0thrr preciotiB relationship of which we may be be far gone indeed. Drooping aonl it is your blessed 
walk and not lain, more justly proud. " A living dog is better than a dead privilege to stand erect. Sickly Saint, you are breathing

To my mind Ibis waiting upon the Lord referred to in ,,God forbid th„ , ,bould glory save in the tb*t which ia poisoning the lnng and life blood of your
tb. ,a,ri» with it, aud «ithi. *<ИЬе croM,.. w„ th, utterance of a cl.osen and choicely tuned be »МгЖ wîit upon fte

!l does n«»t mesa lounging У P° instrument whose superscriptiou as well as subscription Lord and you shall become a vigorous Christian. Not
river, watting for that " tide in the affaire of men to wag_paul s Krvant Qf Jesus Christ. To serve the Lord arms of faith but wings of faith moving daily. Ye
come along.ml carry us up to high water mark ; but diligent in business, fervent in spirit. Ixx>k who are lingering^ about the slime bogs and malarial
—.v,, tM.,uiinv vour own canoe nulling up stream. • . _. ....... f . swamps, living upon camon, and shading under therathe; pmWltng your own canoe, pul mg up carefully now my afflicted friend ; did not your soul d ^ '' g\t £ up inlo the mountain, away above
Nor doe. it suggest simply sink g sicken when your devotion begin to die? There was the clouds, and then stay up there, in service, until
hot, bet gathering the fuel and Wowing the hre that will ^ ({те when you seemed to be stronger ; now you can you cannot hear a cur bark nor see a carcass,
eanaa the glow .ml the glory/too. In th* Coldhearted -'stand up for Jesus " even after that beautiful , Ustly we find in the text the promise of that wonder-
шп*іл f.nr needs almoHt nerueUial motion to keep up y и J , . , , „ ful blessing, endurance. This will do away with yourworld, one nerd, almost . "£.Л hymn has been sung. What ails you ? Is .t do-nothing- Bnd dow M . pat а finish, or rather a finis, to your fits
healthy esrculation wrtween oppo • ness, bad food or something else ? Do you desire to and starts. A revival wont run sway with yeur head nor *
to find it on reconi that our model ever shivered ; but l recover > jf BOi now is the time, here is the perscription carry you beyond your loyally. Special effort is not
do read that “It was winter and Jesu. walked Ш of inepiralion. Wait upon the Lord. Only « weariness, and even the reaction if there ia.uch,
Чоіотоп*. porch " John ю : 22. . \ _ . . . , ... ,,__ . . is only another means of grace. I think it was Carey^ЮГ і 11___ 1 fom words. Dont forget, to repeat the dose. Diet who said " I can plod.” Truly one can sometimes 10

Servants as а Сіам sic a s rung peop e, » ‘ Eat ye that which is good." The exact words of with the tide, if the current runs in the right direction,
the power of endurance. That brawny arm and burly ^ prophet eTeewfcpre are " Hear, and yoyr soiil shall' but should tide turn there is no need to faint-hearted
wriat, while in миле measure natural, are very largely The eubstancc of our text to-day is "Serve ly fold our arma. In conclusion let me. repeat that

>■-«»« -,..
^rtHrl< . , . . . ;__________ the service is calculated to build you up. It affords admiral, cooped up in a Cuban port had better eta zed out
masters. ! weed not remind you that la >or y. hee|lhfui exercjw.| wholesome food and remunerative to sea and bornbèd the enemy. An honest failure is
Every mite of cash and every morsel of food represent mDiovmcnt - no disgrace. He crawled in waiting for andiron that
so much honest exertion on the part of some one. e У , .____ . . „„„ _f r,never red lened but for the deetmetion of his entire fle«t.
J?"" mention service without suggesting the For • moment longer let us haVk means of renewal Brethfen both the dilatory and the excited*.purler .hall 

. . . . somewhat more fully specified. Confession will give us utterly fail, but you may become a hare and a tortoise
idea of obedient* hi Hus wv iiavp the no est P a ,Urt. Acknowledge thy transgression That combined " Піеу that wait upon the I/>rd ahall change 
From beginning to completion of Hie work on earth. nger brolher was half way home, iu his their strength " They shall become adaptable, adiuat-
Cfcriat cunforuicl to ft. ri»-l*rd el duty, jr.k.my .. ., he camc 0„„, ,,t ySur "" ft.^.lk.^'L Wn”” "* °M
»«** -P“" T»“ — *"• Г*"СГ” У back up and k»p it up. but .bend du.u on your kn... " С> > ' > *h*"

andtioalK.-lK-iue ou nd ./fall.ion a. . ^ .nd man, loo, i( duty d. manda 4», you
h, Ь»»т» oMirnt onto draft. tb. de.th of Md Pro(ewion in„.„rs coufid.nc. in youmrll and

tbccroaa , M. .. . in whaJkod can accomplish hy nieaus of you. It bring»
Tblal„t luck of at„nKft ltlkrv,dently not DMrer tn lhc brethren nod into .closer fellow,hip

1 he note,.due the «Ih.cn J.oVh..«p.red ;ilhlbeSi>|l 0( God.e lov, Take tht „am, 
i. empty, blood „„povtnahed, .upport wjlb ц„ u oflc„ Helping, other, i, good. It

«'Hde-I. analenam ,• gone Ju.t how clorely one m.v ^ mMnl Klf-fo,gr,fnlnea». ke'rp, ,our mind
coH*r to the bound <>( life and still claim existence, I am 
aul a Hboriial to eav even if I knew. However, in the 
w4rds vf the wise insu I van aflum "the glory o^a young 
■see is hie strength" Tbv same is true, also, of any 
I'briatian «w auv hodv оґім levers Not brilliancy, not 
beck ■umt'ers. n<*r large iiumtuers , but deep spirituality,

■ed ue<klile«l religion On the other hand, then, 
wbat a shame that there are ao many with sickly sigh, 
sorrowing heart ami sap|M*d vitality. If no remedy could 
be lowed then the condition would lie sad as well as
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J* J* J* 7A Year .in North Carolina
TSfaPcopk and Schoob

BY RKV. JOHN LBW1S.

IN TH* SCHOOL*. (CONTINUKD. )
u

Whatever be the grade of the school the races are kepttiff the sore spot, if there he such Do good, as Jesus
<lid, and verilly thou shall l>e fed. with meat that the entirely separate except hat in a few instances there are

'-Uan-soul<d, niggardly world knows not of. Right here, white teachers in negro schools. Thé common schools of
/flhm free to confess, that, whether real or imaginary, the colored people are now taught by colored teachers 
^loet likely difficulties will have to be encountered. sud I notice that the Baptist Northern Home Mission 
Diffidence on the part of some ; others use the much Society*• Secondary School at Winton has five colored
wor.i word unworthy, which in too many cases means and no white teach* ta. It has about one hundred and
unwillingness to be small aud do as well as we can ; eighty pupils, 
other hesitant, faltering ones need only a little encourage
ment and responsibility. Spurgeon said, "Serve God by teachers and only nine colored.. I am only sorry that I
dofng common acts io a heavenly spirit " While taking did not sak permlmion to see more of this institution. 

leeUad of Un» і pli., this morning comes * • -, .. „ ,^t . . ..\ a . , . breakfast in a Nova Scotia town some time ago the- Thedittle 1 did tee made a very favorable impression onretgblrd with riieomag»nient to set at»ut renewal. , . 1 .. . . ,, ,# X ... a . , ... r . a._ . movements of two young Indus attractrd my attention mt The school ianpot in favor with many of, the 
1 et bygones U to|»ii Sue no more lest a worae , .. .... , . .... . ...... ... , • .. . . ,.. . . ^ . They had been engaged as waiters the night before and politicians, but I believe it ia doing excellent work ft*
tbiee com* upon tirnk the bruised reed 7 ^ ». . , w _ -.. , . .. , . .... . » , . .. a a were notrop duty as such for the brat time. They the negro race. One of ita graduates lived in this town

' . Г, .Vit,'Cftârê «l«Uy uugh, me. I««U,, 1 could uulicc .bam fire. пиШ 4c.«Uy abd command^ ft. reaped of ft. whit.,
ie wolds Cheer (he so Ifer^r. f..t while there ia life there catch the eye of then mailer aud then cater to the gursia ; _ .. „ K, c„.ril nf nottnri nmi
llbep.. .«taiul, Shiilt ia a v.ry atrony later, thought I, auy coruer of tb. cloft amonk the •» well a. of the black.. Several of the pastor, and
au.lliar, І. I wo.non a. «ell a. I n Knallth „rao.mar. crumb will do for Ih.mrelve. IMeaae God fir.., fellow Sunday School and niiaron worker, m Raleigh help the

. . it, , , і................ a men next aa much as possible, self lastly. See Acta institution Hy giving lectures to the students. TheOor dirai man would of con.-, hr., dlacoyer th. • Neither count lm, life drer unto myrelf." m-lic.l denartment i. very hiehlv .Doken of It ha. a
na'ura and lie* the .ваше of II» dlreeae or admen.. „ „ your lpttil .„d .in, all d.lhcultie. be department is very highly .poken of. It ha. a
than ascertain ,he «„» .Krrnrd ad,.» or ,„»cril» overcome. It can acarc.W I* proved that the day of kmlle “ “ » m*lc depertment and the charge for.
accordingly Health laws bava twen violated, rules mirwclea ia altog^her in the diaU.it past (Irevitalion ia board and tuition ia exceedingly low-only about six 
. a.M .... .„,( that law or force in nature which attracts toward the dollars a month. There are about three hundred students,broke, until the .jsir, . ba* become deranged and ^ of lbe Mrtb , ooner^uenllv ипкм object, are if aDy of your readers should pass through Raleigh and 
diaasael Aeesperleeced sportenin, if bewildered iû suspended or th re is aome obstruction all would cluster .
the forest, find, the .„cuitou. hark track, although not . t ftc eerft'a core Never,hcleaa. on the nouiabment h*« ,ПУ tin“ to *P*r' 1 »“ »ure th,t Prt”dent Mererve,

or any of hie helpers, would be glad to show them around z 
the school. One may have to inquire more than once 
before he can find it. The clerk at the leadiug hotel 
could not tell me without inquiring of ^a colored man,

(Miliar e.preaalon that ftdlowa lbe «irongesl Symptom a. but. hi other ..it U,certain that in the Goal-given, service- thou^tl the building! were but a few block, away. In 
The week day. are <oo .hort and Sunday too long. The "tequireai «rength you can move in the opposite direction. i„me sections the white tenchera that come from the 
«— «.Md hour of prayer now dreg, heavily "^еаГЛ”^ b*y т?ІГ. оГ whi'ch’ ,o°î!gb“n ïtobod^ ‘o^uc^e the negro,, are ostracized by .he wh.ie
lbe grasshopper has become a hunlcn. even in the prime Buoyancy within ware against another law without. people of the South I upderatand that the teacher, in
«( your mauhool Will over weary in well doing. Very Adong wl«< this give n,e ftc wings of faith well worked the Congregational school in an adjoining town are not
unie reliai, for Ieither old-fashioned gospel or new- hy love and upward 1 Яу. 1 shall then have not merely noticed and I have heard of others, hut in Raleigh it ia

C— indolence, inactivity, °°‘*° ТЬ' ^ ^ ^ “
Improper nourishment, impure air for every occasion. So many people are content with well aa among the negroea. It la of interest to Canadians

Tile prohibition port say» just keeping above the sod. Don't say >)I the time, that Principal Me Vicar, formerly of McMaster University,
-, ........... . . „ ___... , . '' How can I sink." but sometimes, at least, " How can is now superintendent of these and other schools of the

_Jb* lu,u"'*‘" ol, wru"5 lotr''1" ?,ty. I rise." Incidentally, for illustration somewhat a. well xnrthern R.dü.1 Home Mission Society
To atop the flow I would atop the supply.” a. warning, let me mention the downward tendenev of BlPll*tHom' Mi“,on SoC,,ti''

ЙГО , if not 6nly the sunply hutJhe treahy literetore. A faithful pastor once entered a home, ! heard an intelligent newspaper man say aome time 
of supply, not Ihe source. Men may abuse "hcn- w“ ,ound the periodical yiaU of the People's ago that the Northern Baptists had now concluded that 

«'«ai Literary Compemou, so called. The minister suggested they did not understand the negro and had decided totret hey canno destroy God. .« change і ‘"є food it contained was aduî.erated hJd lhe educational work oyer to th, Southern BapUats,
" liolv source of consolation, and unwholesome stuff for youngsters. The father , . . .. .. . . T , , ,l.i^it and life thy truth imparts." replied that he could utilize the several numbers ip but I am pretty^eure that is not true. I believe there is

. making kites. The man of God made answer, " Mistaken, more of a tendency to co-operate in the education of the
I matters especially it any will not work lhe tendency is the other way," downward. negro than there was. Bat as long as the notion prevails

.ahall he eat, consequently down goes hi. con- By the way wings suggest and surely imply serial in the Southern chnrchta that education spoils the negro 
M, weakness follows. The poorly fed soul as well navigation-getting somewhere. None of your hap- . ... . - .. . .. * .
_----- -i t —. д. ......... і___r - j .irnnn ttf.rt Hwnriu hazard, fool-hardy balloon ventures perchance to find it will not be very safe to hand the work over to them. I

* ' v . , P „ J the North pole, but coming out from among, and keeping have no doubt however that the younger generation of
la insufficient. No pods for mr Honey and oal froto among, the soul chilling icebergs. Not carried ministers and educators in the South are becoming more

tthe-id "make me a, une of thy hired are p^ ^yfti-t thmMgh

yiaion, brighter proepects. Above the amoke, din and schools and academies for the colored people are
Гш rj.rb:r.e,J£ мт:с1і;ї“ик:,ь
n_e» imbed vain bvtredinv Th„ -ither-l or wherewithal! ahall we be clothed. The hard time. ment1' maintained by Northern Chnatlana of all 

, soften aa you get above them. Those very broad acres denominations, but I have no reason to believe that there
and vnrm healed It, but щЬо will seem but a speck while the type of your legal title are many maintained by the negroea themselves.

<4
At Shjaw University, in Raleigh, there are fifteen white
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shortest, many times the surest way back Here, in the received from earth and sir the tiny twig springs up and* «*' "t.............* -• Й» lrouble. К^Сь\Мг7.Й^.еп^Ьр^Ж

In nmst cases it tfiax 4»c terme*l general debility that <^prince of the cower of all earthly attractions would drag 
terrible tired feeling ; " so llrnl " is the SomeAst downward end degrade and destroy Christian character ;

by love and upward I fly. I shall then hsi
an opposing force but overcoming ability. ________

indolence, inactivity, а foundation," is one fine hymn not altogether appropriate 
for every occasion. So many people are content with

* v—J— above the sod. .................. .... *u- *J—
sink," but sometimes, at least,

âMhèoeéd gospel b.9
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